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This matters: you could be owed money by your employer. GMB trade union believe thereThis matters: you could be owed money by your employer. GMB trade union believe there
could be a significant issue with the way Coventry City Council have historically valuedcould be a significant issue with the way Coventry City Council have historically valued
and paid certain roles at the Council. This isn’t good enough and we’ve raised a formaland paid certain roles at the Council. This isn’t good enough and we’ve raised a formal
dispute with the Council and we wanted you to know first.dispute with the Council and we wanted you to know first.

  

This matters: you could be owed money by your employer.This matters: you could be owed money by your employer.
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GMB trade union believe there could be a significant issue with the way Coventry City Council haveGMB trade union believe there could be a significant issue with the way Coventry City Council have
historically valued and paid certain roles at the Council.historically valued and paid certain roles at the Council.

This isn’t good enough and we’ve raised a formal dispute with the Council and we wanted you to knowThis isn’t good enough and we’ve raised a formal dispute with the Council and we wanted you to know
first.first.

If you have worked for directly for Coventry City Council or a Coventry Local authority schools in the lastIf you have worked for directly for Coventry City Council or a Coventry Local authority schools in the last
6 months 6 months andand currently (or have been) on grades 3, 4 or 5 –  currently (or have been) on grades 3, 4 or 5 – this could directly impact on you and youthis could directly impact on you and you
could be owed money.could be owed money.

But we need to move quick on this. There are certain deadlines we need to meet in order to processBut we need to move quick on this. There are certain deadlines we need to meet in order to process
claims from members.claims from members.

Here’s 3 things you need to do before Christmas to join the campaign:Here’s 3 things you need to do before Christmas to join the campaign:

1. 1. Lodge your claim with the GMB. Lodge your claim with the GMB. We’ll raise it with the Council on your behalf and see ifWe’ll raise it with the Council on your behalf and see if
it applies to you. it applies to you. You can do this hereYou can do this here and it should only take a few minutes. and it should only take a few minutes.

2. 2. Ask a colleague to join GMB today by visiting Ask a colleague to join GMB today by visiting www.GMB.org.uk/joinwww.GMB.org.uk/join.. We’re stronger We’re stronger
when we work together and the more of us in the union, the better of chances ofwhen we work together and the more of us in the union, the better of chances of
fighting for better pay at the Council. It’s really imopirtnat we encourage as manyfighting for better pay at the Council. It’s really imopirtnat we encourage as many
people to join GMB now.people to join GMB now.

3. 3. Arrange a workplace visit from a GMB Rep. Arrange a workplace visit from a GMB Rep. A GMB Rep can visit your workplace andA GMB Rep can visit your workplace and
discuss the claim with you and your colleagues discuss the claim with you and your colleagues – – click here to arrange a visit.click here to arrange a visit.

We’re hosting an online members FAQs, join us to find out more about why you could be owed moneyWe’re hosting an online members FAQs, join us to find out more about why you could be owed money
and how you can join the campaignand how you can join the campaign

When:When: This Thursday 15 This Thursday 15  December at 7PM December at 7PM
Where:Where: Online. Sign up to join here:  Online. Sign up to join here: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEtd-https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEtd-
qrpz4uHtLSx6h1ox5u7W7YacJ...qrpz4uHtLSx6h1ox5u7W7YacJ...

If you have any questions – please don’t hesitate to get in touch with GMB by calling the TamworthIf you have any questions – please don’t hesitate to get in touch with GMB by calling the Tamworth
team on 0330 165 5585 (option 2, then option 6) or by emailing team on 0330 165 5585 (option 2, then option 6) or by emailing midland.communications@gmb.org.ukmidland.communications@gmb.org.uk..

Don’t put it off – lodge your claim and ask a colleague to join GMB today.Don’t put it off – lodge your claim and ask a colleague to join GMB today.

  

thth

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/rAZnCE9X8sWRW1AfNGcOo/
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/l3-sCVP2AFlOl04TN4VTc
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/nnQsCJqKyt808p4UzE6D9
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEtd-qrpz4uHtLSx6h1ox5u7W7YacJhPcKG
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Press officePress office

079859 1525698079859 1525698

press.office@gmb.org.ukpress.office@gmb.org.uk

Member requiring help?Member requiring help?

Click to contact your local GMB RegionClick to contact your local GMB Region

info@gmb.org.ukinfo@gmb.org.uk

tel:0798591525698
mailto:press.office@gmb.org.uk
mailto:info@gmb.org.uk

